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From the Boston Journal.

The Yankee Clock-Make-

BY DR ALCOTT.

Forty-fiv- e year Afro, a plain-lookin- mnn,
of few words, but of great mechanical inge-
nuity, bought an old grist-mil- l in Plymouth,

I the couth-easter- n extremity of Litrhflcid
county, In (.'onm-niciii- , oml converted it into
n wooden clock fnrtnry, Tim writer of thin
article, then n were hoy, rendered Ii'ik feeble
assistance in the woik of rebuilding. Wood-- n

clocks liml indued been tmule lieliire thin
lime liy Lemuel llnrrisnn, of Wutcrhury, nnd
Gideon Roberts, of l!ritl towns continuous
to riynioutli end prrhnps in other pnrt of
the country ( tint only in very (mull nuiulivr.
Il wee even snid tbnt tho purls of some of
the clock! hint iiinnunicturcd ly theso (ten.
tlcmcn were nctnnlly cut out with n en.
knilr. In any event they were mmlo very
elnwly, insetted in long ense reaching fiom
tho floor almost to the ceiling, nml coat from
twenty-fiv- e to fifty dollnre apiece.

The nnmo of tho Plymouth adventurer
Wna Eli Terry, lie wee eonn nhlo lo liiniin.
fiicuro clock in hi new factory nt tho mm
of ecvrrnl hundred perhaps a lioosnml a
veer, J he "strenin, however, to keep it
Ifoinp, required ninny trihulnrii. All the
lulls, for ninny mile round, nt trust in aruuo
directions, were riiiixnckeil by tho iidinhiliinle
Jor linrd wood of vnriutis kinds, such ns laurel,
popularly culled ivy, Ikix- wood, sugar mnpln,
JVc., wherewith to ninke frntue woik end
pinions for the iutei ior tho field were Inid
under rontiihutinn to prndure flux, whence
the cords Were inndn liy which tho weight
were suspended; end the rieo of l.ilmr on
the furtns wns rniscd liecnuse so ninny young
men were employed In connection wi'h the
fnclory,nnd in selling the clocks when ninde.
Of theeo Inst individuals, 'yclept clock peil-lur-

some of the more hold mid enterprising
ventured nlirond with their onohorse wngiui
fifty or a hundred miles from home, end sold
their wooden clocks nt tho nmnzuigly low
price of twenty-fiv- e or tliiity dolhus.' '"

i lit uuslncs rnpirify increased, mid Air.
Terry was, ere long, nhlu to manufacture, not
only one thousnnd clocks n yenr, hut several
llmuennd! Hut his exnmple awnkened a
world of Yankee enterprise, which find
hitherto Iwen sleeping. They could not be
content to let plain Eli Terry make his thou
snnils of dollars a year, while, they only made
three dollnrs a ilayi nml hence ouo after
another, in the contiguous places nlluded to,
Ihey found their wny into tiiu snuie employ-iicn- t.

The inntiin even spread further Ihnii
Itriatnl anil Wnterhnry. It extended to

Litchfield, llnrwintnn, Southington,
ud Aleriden. The clocks, moreover, were

peddled nil over tho Tinted Suites,
Mr. Terry soon sold nut his t'sliihliidimrnt

to Belli Thoiiui nml Silas Homily, two en-

terprising young mechanics, who, niter milk-

ing such dinners nml adopting such improve-
ments as ennhled ihcin to manufacture runny
thousands of clocks in a ycar.srpnrn'cd, like
Abraham and Lot, nml each hnd a fuctory ol
his own. Mr. Homily remained on the old
siiot, where he nunlc clocks very many years,
but sugciiucnily cutlery; while Mr.Tlmmne,
his wrtuer, Ckinhlishrd hitnu'lf in what is
railed I'lvmniith Hollow, The former is liir
from eflluencr. but the hitter has made him
self and ninny others rich. A did Cain of
old, though nut in Cain's spirit, he has built
quite a city, lie t:ot only contrives to

clucks, but cotton nlxo, nml I believe,
other things. Perhaps he has done more
good for a quarter of a century post llinnnny
oilier mechanic in all Ihnt region, Mr. Terry
nml his sons continued in the business until
the dentil of the father, which happened only
a few yenra since. He wns more fortunate
in iiecuniiiry point of view, thnn most pi
oneers, though never so wenltby ns some of
those who fallowed In tho path be limrkcd
out.

Thirty-tw- o yenrs ngo, Chniinrcy Jerome, a
u g mnn of miter pi if o of the same town,

'lymouth, engnced in tho wooden clock
business. It is said in a New Haven pnper,
thnt be, loo, ninde bis first clock by the bund ;

but for tho truth of ibis statement 1 cannot
vouch, ns the htisim-s- s had been carried on
at that limn by machinery about twelve yenrs,
In nny event, however, Mr. Jerome, with bis
coadjutors, nil of whom I personally knew,
waa destined, ns a rlork maker, to eclipse nil
liis wredeeessors. The price of clocks had
indeed fallen, but not g really. It wns reserved
lor tbnt gcntleiuuii to reduce it from three to
lour dollnrs.

Mr. Jerome, nenrly thirty yenrs ago, re-

moved from Plymouth to ltristol, where be
remained until nine or leu yenrs ngo, w hen
be removed to New Haven, where be still
resides. He has experienced reverses of
fortune ; but, like Ihn failed Dioomux thnt
rises from its own nshes, so every reverse in
his a Hairs has only served lo increase bis
energies, and ilevclnpn nml extend n new
spirit uf enterprise. Helms probably made
two or three times ns many wooden (ducks
us any muii in Ibis country, end imiro ihuu
any other person In the world; though lor
some time past, I believe, bis material for'
rlorka lias lieen lirns. Indeed, I do not
know that wooden clucks nre now made.

. Beside bis fuctory in New Haven, which
employs nearly a hundred and fifty hnnds,
Mr. Jerome employs much more thnn number
hundred in Ilii-to- l, lurby, nml elsewhere,
and bis commodity is scattered all over the
country and I might sny nil over the civil-ine- d

mid even the half civalized world. Ill)
baa. as I bnva Intel v lenrned.llor I have made
n purchase there) n depository of his clucks
in Hanover street, in this city ; iiIho, cum in
each of the cities id' New Vol k, London ami
Liverpool. I iimi told by those w ho ought
to know, thnt he bus for three years past
inutiufHClureil live hundred clocks iluily. At
this rale the result of bis labor would be

about one hundred nml fllty thoiiHimd a yenr!
In truth I should not bo gronlly un priced lo
know thnt be has miilillfaclured in biswhoh)
life nenrly a million.

It is curious lo observe what remits some-

time follow from llioelPirtsof u single man
as "tall onk fiom little aeorn grow."

How many social circles in the United Stnles,
in California, Oregon, Peru, England, Con-

lincnlal Europe, Turkey, China, lliudoslnu,
and even Australia, litive len gladdened nml

cheered by ihn presence of Jerome's clocks
I lad but one helf ns many circles been ninde
mourners by bis efforts lor thirty yenrs hnd
he been the menu like Ciemiv or Napoleon,
of Ihfl destruction of thousands of young
men, the flower of their respective families

ha might long ngo have been lauded a a
iero, if not crow ntd n nil emperor. llui lo

no such honor does he aspir. He seek not
bis own gtmy In desolating the earth; but
the good of his fellcw men and the g'ory of
Cod in mnking il the cheerlul abode of cheer-
ful and hnppy men. The ptenn sung to hi
praise will lie sung by nnother clnsa of men
thnn tlise who hnve lauded heroism in war,
ami delighted in carnnga ami blood.

While penning these lines, memory, so
often true to her trust, lias brought to nie
tho following couplet, from the poet Young i

The dock striks one,
We taVo no note of time but by Its loss;

To giro it then a tongue, Is wise in man."

To show Ihnt I hnve not exonerated while
making I'leee statements nhovo concerning
Mr. Jerome, allow me lo rpiote a pnrngrnph
or two from ihe New Haven Journal and
Courier of aliout two yeur agot

" The entire number of operative now
dependent upon his(Mr.JcromeV)enterprise,i
something mure thnn two hundred and sixty,
to whom about 90,000 dollar in essli are
paid monthly. Looking at a single clock, it
would seem Ihnt not a very Inrge quantity of
material would le necessary to the innnuluc-tur- n

of many thousands of these. Yet a
million and a half of pine lumber; more
thnn one-thi- of a million of mnhagony
nml rosewood veneers; two hundred thousand
of pounds rolled nnd cast brnss; two hundred
hnrrels of glue and a hundred more oj vnr-uii-- h

; two thousnnd boxes of gins three
hundred ensks of nnils, nnd other necessary
ninterinls in proportion, will give some idea
of the immense business done by this single
establishment.''

Let mo finish this brief article by saying
thnt Ihe time mny come, and ought to come,
when the live of such men as Kit Terry,
Setlt Thonins nnd Chnnneey Jerome will
be written for the benefit of the rising gen-

eration. What a blessed dny it will be when
our children mitt youth delight to rend the

n biogrnphie of self-mad- e men,
who move in useful, though bumble spheres,
instead of those of conquerors nnd mnrsbnls,
nml wlint is still worse, the othmring ol
limited brain and a licentious imagination, or
ol a lienrt, in east or west, which lias pro'
trntcd itself at lho shrine of mnmtuoti I

"A MAN OF HIS WORD."

Y'ou may sing of tho heroes of yoro,
You may speak of the deed-- they hsvo done,
Of the foes they have slain by the score,
Of the glorious battles thcy'vo won :

You may seek to eternise their fume,
And it msy bo will, goodly success
liut it is not tho warrior's nsmo
That this lienrt and this spirit would bleu;

Though oft at their mention my soul hsth been

stirred,
Yet dearer to me is tlio man of his word.

Y'ou may tpcik of tho great ones of earth,
Of prelates, of princes, and kings ;

I Uou'ot not there's something of worth
In tho bosom of all human tliir.gi i

But denrer to mo than tho whole
Of pageantry, splendor and pride,
Is the man with a frank, honest soul,
Who never his word hath belied ;

Y'cs, prised ahovo all that this earth can afford,
Though lowly and poor, is the man of his word.

REMEDY FOR FITS.

BY OLD HUMPHREY.

Though no Doctor, I have by me som excel
let prescriptions ; and as I shall charge you
nothing for them, you cannot grumble at the
price. We are, most of us, subject to fits.

am visited with them inyielf, and I dure ssy
that you are also. Now, then, for my prrscrip
tions.

For a fit of envy, go to a watering place, and

seo how many who keep their carriages are af
flicted with rheumatism, gout, and dropsy ;

how many are subject to epilepsy and apoplexy.
" A sound heart is tho lifo of the flesh ; envy,
the rottenness of the bones. " Prov. xiv. 30,

For a fit of passion, walk out in th open
air ; you mny socnk your mind to tho winds
without hurting any one, or proclaiming your
self to bo a simpleton.

Foi a Gt of idleness, count the'tickingi of a
clock. Do this for ono hour, and you will he

lad to pull off your coat tho next, and work
like a hero.

For a fit of extravagance and folly, go to tho
workshop, or spenk to tho ragged and wretched
inmates of a jail, and you w ill be convinced

Who mnkes his bed of brier and thorn,
Mu.--l bo content to lio forlorn.

For a fit of ambition, go to tho church-yar- d

and read the gravo-stonc- s ; they will tall you
the end of ambition. Tho grave will soon be

your the earth your pillow, cor-

ruption your futhcr, and tho worm your moth
er and your sister.

For a lit of repining, look about you for the
halt and tho blind, and visit the
and s (tin ted and deranged, and they will make
you ashamed of complaining of your lighter af
flictions.

For a fit of despondency, look on the good

thing which Hod ho given you in tha world,

and at thnso which ho has promised to his fjl
lowers in tho next. Ho who goes into the gar- -

don to look for cobwebs and spiders, no doubt
will find them ; whilo ha who looks for a flow
er, may return into his house witli ono bloom
ing in his bosom.

For all fits of doubt, perplexity and fear,
whether they respect the body or tho mind
whether they aro a load to tho shoulders, th
head or tho hca.r, tho following Is a radical cure,
which may be relied on, for I had it frrra th
Great Physician " Cist thy burden on tho
I,ord, he will sustain thee. "

J. Howard Payne.

BY A CORRESPONDENT OF THE COTTON PLANT.

A I sit in my garret hero (in Washington,)
watching the oourss of great mor. and

of party, I meet often with strange contra-
diction in this eventful life. The most

was that of J. Howard Tsyne, author
"Sweet Home. " I knew him personally. Ho

occupied tht rooms under ma for soma time, I

and his conversation was so esptivating that I
have often spent whole day in hi apartment.
II was an applicant for office at th time Con.

sulot Tunis from which he had been removed.
What a sad thing it was to sea the poet sub-

jected to all the humiliation of ofHce-seckin-

Of an evening ho would walk along tha streets,
looking into the lighted parlors as we pssscd.

Once in a while wa woutd seo som family cir-

cle so hnppy, snd forming so beautiful a group,

that wo would both stop and then pass silently
nn. On such occasions ho would give me a his-

tory of his wsnderings ; hi trials, and all the
cares Incident to his sensitive nature nnd pover-

ty. " How often, " said ho once, ' I have been

in the heart of Taris, Berlin, London, or somo

other city, and heard persons singing, or tho
hand organ playing Sweot Homo, ' without a
shilling to buy the next meal, or a place to put
my heed. Tho world ho litemlly sung my

song Until every heart is familiar with its melo-

dy.
it

Y'ct I have been a wanderer from my boy-

hood. My country ho turned mo ruthlessly
from oflii'O ; and in my old age I have to submit
to humiliation for bread. " Thus he would

complain of his helpless lot. His Only wish

was to dio in a foreign land ; to bo buried by

strangers, and sleep in obscurity.
I mot him one dsy looking unusually sad.

" Havo you got your Consulate I" said I.
" Yes, and lcavo in week for Tunis ; I shall

never return."
The lot expression was not a political fuith.

Far from it. Poor Fayne ; his wish was real-

ised he died at Tunis. Whether Ids remains
have been brought to this country, I know not.
They should be ; and, if nono others would do
it, let tho homeless throughout tho world give

a penny for a monument to Payne I knew

him, and will give my penny, and for au inscrip-
tion the following t

HERE LIES J. HOWARD PAYNE,
THE AUTHOR OF "SWEET HOME."

A wanderer in life ; ho whoso songs were sung
in every tongue,

And found an echo in every heart
NEVER HAD A HOME.
HE DIED IN A FOREIGN LAND.

Cold Water Safely Steam Eugine.

Wo insert below n correct 'description of
tins invention, iriven liv Mr. I ionell lho in.
ventor himself : Cm. Uol. If'etkly.

1. (t is dcnominnled the Cold wafer Safety "
Stentn Engine, liecnuse the etenm is gene-
rated

in

by injection of cold wnter into denied
gonerntors, without n boiler, nnd convened
into highly rnrified stentn inslnntnneoustv,
which nets immediately on the piston in Ihe
working cylinder, a in Ihe ordinary mnimer.

I. J he ceuerntnra ore lormeil by pulling
one cylinder within nnother, to create two
highly hented surfaces within Hie distance ol

of an inch npnrt. At lho low-

er
u

end of the extemnl cylinder there is nt- -

Inelied a lurge solid block or iron, which
mny be round or square, about eighteen or
twenty inches long, standing nt riulit angles
to the external cylinder, culled the font of "the generator. About the middle of tin
is placed a lube, very thick nnd strong, com-
municating with a bole in tho dot, which
leads In tha spnee or aurlaco between the
two cylinders. This tube I lho chnrge to
receive the wnter ns it is injected. This foot
and lube is tho only pnrt in the fire, which
ia kept very but, and made very thick lo pre-

vent burning out, and lo maintain on inex-

haustible fund of beat, so thnt thn quantity
of wnter required nt every stroke of the pis-io- n

shall not cool it down below 400 degrees
of bent fur high steam ; it mny bo as high
ns COO, or as low ns 212, but the power of
the engine will vnry in proportion.

There lire two generators required to con-

stitute one engine; they stand vertically in
an iron frntne, resting upon a brick founda-
tion,

a
with lho feet thereof so nrrnnged in the

fire a lo become equally heated. Thn bunt
from tho furnace below is made to pns
through the internal cylinders, and nrnuud
the external cylinders, heating bot!i surfaces
to n high degree.

On the top of these tubes sits the injection
valves, so constructed a lo measure, the wn-

ter nt every stroke of lho piston, nccordittg
to lho velocity of Ihe engine, i e, if she rims
fast, less water is injected ; if slowly, mnro
ia is injected. This liinns a complete gov- -

eruor, and regulates ihe speed. The wnter,
when so injected, is immediately closed in
Ihe charger, by mi action of the vulvo which
can never Iml il well built ; tin is by the
intense bent ol the loot driven immediately
into lho lliin space netween the two cylin- -

lers forming lho denied surface, where it is
insintitnneously converted into steam.

Near lho ton of these gnnmntors nre two
tubes, standing out from tho furnnce nt right
imglcs, upon thesa ore bolted fast the work
ing cylinders, in a horizontal position, to
which ia attached the machinery, ns in the
ordinary engine by double crank. The
stentn enter the working cylinder at this
point through tho lubes, driving ihe nisloii
out, and asenpes, leaving nothing behind to
cause an explosion or tha leoat dancer,

ISow let us txnmine this principle in a
philosophical manner ', much jins been said
aliout it ; and various are the opinion bused
upon sound scientitic principles, and perfect-
ly practicable; it is nn invention of great
magnitude, and should be examined without
prejudice. Thut it absolutely runs nnd quit
regularly, keeping up thn heat at the same
time ia not denied. Tha question then
stands ia it a commendable, and n power-
ful aa Ilia ordinary engine, if an. Ericison
mny quit, and the Queen City boa beaten
New Yoik.

The inventor to prove lliia fuel, demon
strnie tha iiriuciplo of the old engine times:
For example, he show thai there must lie n
much water injected into the boiler, as is
HvaKruleil mtosleam.nnd passed oil through
tne working cylinder, liy this, ha shows
that il thnt wnter was converted into steam
without a boiler, instantaneously, and com-
pelled to force ita existence into the cylinder
by Ilia departure of lho piston, tha powers

" would be Ihe same, and much greater if the
heat wa greater, aa in hi angina there ia no
pnee or vacuum fur the steam to form it

existence but in the working cylinder.
Now Ibis i perfectly consistent with the

law ol nature nml i found renson, Tho
water ia measured at every stroke of the

of piston by an equal pressure, by ita specific
J gravity and according lo the lime. The valve

opened nnd closed by tha velocity of the
engine which govern tha amount of heat.
The valve and tha aperture through which
the water passes, ha states, muat agree with
the generator in their amount of heat and
the cubical contents of Ihe working cylinders.
For example, if the working cylinder con-
tain one cubical foot, there must be one
cubienl inch of water injected, and the gen-

erator must correspond lo the amount of
heat required. This lie states csn only be
done by experiments ; which he is now mnk-

ing. Tho fuel required bo confidently be-

lieves will not be more thnn one-bnl- f ns in
the ordinnry mnnncr. This engine he sny
will not occupy more thnn one-ha- lf the spnee
of the, present engine. This, together with
perfect snlety, must be a great desiderntuin.

If. gentlemen interested in such objects,
particularly those connected with the press,
examine the mo lei machine nnd see how it
works, it will, we are well assured, atTord
Mr. Tippel (treat pleasure to exhibit the
model, pot it in motion nnd explain ita prin-
ciples. He has full and entire confidence in

success.

From the N. Y. Musical World and Times.
A Visit to Barnum's Muscum.

Il ia possible tbnt every stranger mny sup-pes- o,

ns I did, on first approaching Barnuin's
Museum, thnt lho greater pnrt of its curiosi-
ties nre on the outside, and hnve some fear
thnt il internal will not equal it external
appearance. Hut, nfler crossing the thres-
hold, ho will soon discover hi mistake. The
first idea suggested will pet Imps be thnt Ihe
view, from the windows, of the mutely,
moving throng in Itroadway the rattling
thundering carls, carriage nnd omnibuses
ihe confluence nf the vehicular and human
tide which from so many quarters come
pouring pnst the Mnsucm is, lo (to adopt
the Inugunge of advertisement,) "worth
double, ihe price of ndmisnion."

The visitor's ntltetition will unquestionably
be next arrested by the " Bonrded Lady of
Switzerland" ono of tho most curious curi-
osities ever presented. A card, placed in
pleasnnt juxtaposition to the " lady," con-

veys the grnlifiying intelligence thnt "Visitors
nro nlluwed to much the beard." Not a man
in tho throng lifts an investigating finger I

Your penetration, Madame Cloliillin.doei you
iiifinilu credit. Y'ou knew, well enough, thut
your permission would bn just as good a

bnndeulT lo every pair of mnsculino wrists
in the company. For my own pnrt, I should
nn mom meddle with your heard, thnn with
IMons. Clofo Ilia's. I see no feminity in it .

hoe-brus- aspect put me nn my deco- -

rum. lam glad you raised it, however, just
lo show Ilunum thnt there is something

new under Ihe sun," anil to convince men
general ihnt a wnmnn can accomplish

nhout nnytbiug she undertakes.
I hnve nut come to New York to atille my

iuquisitiveuess. I low did you raiso thnt
lienrd ? Who shaves first in ihe morning ?

you or your husband ? Do you use the Wo
man Kiglils razor t Wlucliot you noes
the limp pine? How doe your baby know
you from its father? What do you think of

smooth-Incei- l sisters c iw you I netween
you nnd me) prefer to patronize dressmakers

tnilors t no you sing tenor or ntto t Are
you master or mistress of your husband'
nflections ? Well ; nt nil events, it has been
something in your neutral pocket to have

tarried nt Jerico till your beard wa grown."
Whnt have we here? Cnnnvn's Venus.

Sho is exquisitely beautiful, standing there in
her sculptured graces; but where' the Apol-
lo9 Ah, here' a aleeping Cupid, which ia
belter, Mischuivou little imp I I'm n(T
befure you wake ! Come wo now to a pet-

rifaction of a horse and his rider, crushed in
Ihe prehensile embrace of a monstrous ser-

pent, found in n enve where it must have lain
lor nges, and upon which one' imagination
might pleasantly dwell for hours. Then,
here nre deputations from Chinn-dnt- in the
shape of Mandarins, Indies of quality, ser-
vants, priests, &c, with their chalky com-
plexions, hucklelierey eyes and shaven polls.
Here, nlso, is a Chinese criminal, packed into

barret with a hole, in the lid, from which
his head protrudes, nnd two nt Ihe aide from
whence his helpless paw depend. Poor
Min Y'ung, you ought to reflect on tho error
of your wny though, I confess, you've not
much cliauco to room-innt-

I lere nre sunkns,insecls and reptiles of every
description, corked down nnd pinned up, aa
nil such gentry should be, most of 'em, I
prcceive, Inlielud in the masculine gender 1

Then there's a " Itenr," the thought of whose
bug make mo utter an involuntary paler
nosltr nml cling closer lo the nrni of my
guide. I tell you what, old Rruin, a I hope
to travel, I trust you've left none of your cub
behind.

Here is a croup of Sntioto chiefs, and
in their midst Lord liyron, with hi shirt
upside down ; nnd here is the veritnble
caniage Ihnt little queen Victorin used to
ride in, lieliire the crown nf roynlly fretted
her lair girlish temple. Poor little embryo
queen ! How ijiany times since, do you sup-pos-

alio has hinged to step out of those
jewelled robes, drop the burdens slate im-

poses and throw her weary limbs, with a
child' careless abandon, on thoso silken
cushions, free to laugh or cry, to sing or sigh.

Then, here is a collection of stuffed birds,
whose rainbow plumage hns darted through
clustering foliage, fostered in other latitudes
than our. Nenrly every specie of being
that crawl, or fly, or walk, or awim, I here
represented. And what hideous monster
nine of them ore) A "pretty kettle ol

fish " mne of the representatives of tho
finny tribe would make! 1 once thought
I would like to ha hurried in the ocean, out
I bad disenrded thnt idea before I hnd boon
in the Museum an hour. I should n I want
such a "senly set" of creature swimming in

in the inmu (wind with me.
I hnd nenrly forgotten the " Happy Fain'

ily" Here ore nn'unalu and bird which are
the natural prey ol ench other, living together
in aunh pleasant hnrtnony as would make
quarrelsome person blush to look upon, A
sloek nit, proleibly overcotno by the oppres
sive weather, wns gently dozing a cut
neck upiortiiig hi sleepy head in a most
pillow-l- y manner. Mutual vow of friend
ship hnd evidently been exchanged and rat
ilied by these tinlurnl enemies. 1 have not
time to mention in doinil the many striking
instances of fraternization among creature
which have been considered ench other'
irreconcilable foe. Suflico it to say, thnt
Him u in nnd INoah are the only men on re
cord who hnve brought about audi atuie of
Harmonic antagonism, nnd that Jiitrnuni is
the only mnn who hns, ever made money by
me operni.on.

FANNY FERN.

NEW BOOKS.
A General assortment of New Book and

Stationary; Also,
Wall Paper and Notion,

Just opened at McMILLAN'S BOOK-STOK-

which tha publio are requested to oall and ex-

amine.
April 7, 1813.

Key to lucle Totn'S Cabin,
Just received at McMillan's Book Store.

SPENCEU AND FAlllCUILD'S
Celebrated Gold Pen. Every Pen warrant-

ed. At McMillan's Book Store.

MATERIALS for Artificial Flowers,
full assortment at the Salem Book Store.

Thackeray's Book,
For sal at McMILLAN'S Book -- Stars.

WIDE, WIDE WOULD ad QUKECHY,
At McMillan's Book-Stor-

White Slave aud Uncle Tom,
At McMillan's Book-Sto- r.

Fanciu of a WMimical Man and Hood timo-
rous Work,
At McMillan' Book-Sto- r.

HAWTHORNE'S UK ACE AQUILAU'8

At MoMUIan's Book-Sto- r.

Andrew Jackson Davis' Works,
At McMillan's Book-Stor-

DICKS WORKS AND BIBLES,
Fur salo cheap at McMillan' Book-Sto-

300 VOLUMES OF MINIATURE POETS,
At MuMilliau's Book-Stor-

All kindt of llitlorical and Poetical Booh,
At McMilllau' Book-Stor- e.

MEDICAL BOOKS AND DICTIONARIES,
At MuMilUu's Book-Stor- e.

All kinds of School Books, Slates, Foneils,
Plsin and Fancy Stationary, WhoUsalo and

..
llclai1 McMl11 sn's Book-Sto- r.

A Oood assortment of Wall Paper,
Window Paper nnd Fire Hoard
I'rlllU, At McMillan' Book-Stor-

BLANK BOOKS AND MEMORANDUMS
YANKEE NOTIONS AND TOYS,

In great variety at McMillan's.

POCKET MAPS of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa and Minnesota,
At McMillan's Book-Stor-

Every Book In the market can be
to j ted by calling at J. McMILLAN'S Cheap
Book-btor- e, five doors East of the Town Hill,

Min-St- ., Salem, O.

JAMES BARNABY,
ItlUItCIIANT TAILOR

AT. idt Main-St- ., On Door WcttnfSaUm Book'
ior; exxlem, Ohio.

Coats, Vests, Pants, &c., Mad to ordor and
Wanuntod to Give Satisfaction.

The Tailoring Busii.ess in all ita Bracbcs
oarricd on as heretofore.

The Sugar Creek Falls Water Cure.

TWELVE milos South of Massillon under
the chargo of Drs. Iroaso. is supplied with
puro soit spring water, and conducted on pure
Hydropathio prinoiples. We give no drugs.
Tney aro only hindrances to the radical euro of
uisoase. lho success which has thus far atten
ded our efforts to alleviate the sufferings of
numniuty, enaDies us to speak confidently ol
ma vinuus oi part eot water, a proper diet, &c,

Terms, five dollars in ordinary eases, mvi.
ble weekly. Dr. T. L. Nichols, of th4 Ameri
can Hydropathio Institute, and Editor of the
mcliois Health Journal, in noticing the Water
Curo movemont of the country, says of us :

" Dr. Fries, a most thorouslt and enernatie
physician, has a Witor Cur at Sugar Creek
Falls, O. His terms aro very moderate but
thcro are few places w oould recommend with
greater confidence."

Addross. Dr. S. Froase. DeardofT's Mill.
Tuscarawas Co., O.

February 19, 1853.

WATER-CUR- E AND INFIRMARY,
FOR THE CURE OF CllROXIU DISEASES

Locatod at G uan villi, Licking Co.. O.. and
combine the advantage of other nood estab
lishments, a healthy location, a supply of iure
water, gymnasium, a skiuui lady in charge of
me lemma pavicnu, a pnysicinn wno lias had an
extonsive practice of 2b years, 4c, 4o.

i cmalcs who have been connnod to their beds.
unnblo to walk or sit up for from one to twenty
yesrs, in consequence of nervous, spinal, or
uterine disease, are especially invited to corres-
pond with or visit us. Universal success in
th treatment ol this class of diseases has given
us conllilenoe, and we say to all such, even
though they have suffered much of many s,

muko ouo more trial. Terms from $ 8
to $12 per week. Pntionts furnish towel and
paoAing material. Address,

W. W. BANCROFT.
Granville, Nov. 6, '62.

1,000 BOOK AGENTS WANTED,
TO SELL FICTORIAL AND USEFUL

WORKS FOR THE YEAR 1853.

$1,000 A YEAR!
WANTED, IN EVERY COUNTY OF

UNITED STATES, active and
enterprising men, to engage lit the sale of soma
of th beat books published in the country.
To men of good address, possessing small
oapital of from $23 to $100, such induaement
will be offered aa to enabl them lo mak from
$3 to $5 a day profit.

9" The Books published by u ar all useful
in their character, extremely popular, and com-
mand large sales wherover they are offered.

For further particulars, address, (poatag
paid,)

ROBERT SEARS, Fublishib.
181 William Straot Nw-Yor-

, SECO.YD ARRIVAL

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

THE subscribers aro now receiving a targe
addition to their stock of Spring and Summer
Goods, among which will b found Dress Bilk

Dress and Veil Bersges, Berage Delaine, Chal-

ice Clothes, alt Wool D Laines, DeBege

Velvet D Laines, Itc., to.

Also.a largo lot otMAONIFICEST PLAW
AND FANCY SHAWLS, wblch.will be soldi

a cheap as at any other house In Ohio. A
great variety of Men's and Boy' Bummer Wear
mbracing plain and fancy Cashmerett,

Linen and Cotton Goods; Hsts, Cap

Shoes, ko.
Alto, as auortment of Labor Ooodt,

Dont forgot that w keep Groceries, Wholesale
and Retail, a low a anybody slss.

TOM LIN SON, 6TKATTON ft Co.
American litock, Saltm, (A

Msy 19, 1853.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
LAUHIE BAIINA1ID,
SUCCESSORS OF Z. BAKER,

Culltr't Block, nearly oppotitt tht Bank,
AKRON, OHIO,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Dealer In
BOOKS AND STATIONERY f wher can b
found a full assortment of Books, upon th va-

rious reforms of tho day.
Msy 12th, 1853.

NEW YANKEF NOTION HOUSE.

BROOKE A. WHITNEY,
A'o 4 1 Bank etrtet, over Goodatt, Uatfravt 4 Co.f

CLEVELAND, OHIO,

ARE now opening a largo and complete
of all kinds of Yankeb Notion

anu FAiicr Goods, embracing a great variety
of styles of Pocket Cutlery, Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Tens, Jewelry, stationery.
Combs, Thread, Silk and Twist, Buttons, Sus-
penders, Needles and Pins, Pocket Books, Port
Monies, &e., which are ollcrcd to th trad at a
small advene from manufacturers' price.
Also, a largo assortmont of Tailors' Trimmings
and Furnishing Goods, such as Csnvass, Psd-din- g,

Silecia, bilk and Worsted Sergea, Silk
and Marseilles Vesting, Handkerchiefs, C'i- -

vats, Neck Tics, ax.

HOSIERY AN DG LOVES.
We think in this department of our business,

w csn present great inducements to buyers, as
our stock is bought directly from importers,
and will be sold at New York Jobbing prices.

WHITE GOODS, LINENS AND RIBBON'S.

We invite tho attention of all closo buyers to
this branch ot our business, with th confident
sssuranco that our prices will defy all competi-
tion, our stock being large, and consisting of
Jaconets, Plaid, Cambric, Book and Swisa Mus-
lin, Dotted Swisa Tambourd Book Mull, kMull
and Nainsook Muslin, Tslfota aud Satin Rib-
bons, fke.

CERBAN SILVER A.D PLJTED WARE.

From th celebrated manufactories of F.
Curtis k Co., Hall, Elton & Co., and jvill be
sold at manufacturers' prices.

CARPET BAGS.
A good assortment at low figures.

Shoe Thread.
We would call attention ot harness and shoe

makers to this article, as it is of superior qual-
ity, and as we buy it in lurge quantities, we
can sell it as cheap as the cheapest.

We cannot enumerate all the article in Jour
stock, nor the bargains wo havein reserve for
our customers. Wo expect of course they will
all favor ua with a call, when we will convince
by an examination of our prices, that we will
in all cases sell a low as any of the Eastern
Jobbing houses, and wariaut our goods to cor-
respond with samples.

BROOKE k WHITNEY.
41 Bank street, over Goodale, Musgrav k Co.

Also Agenta for the salo of American Knif
C.Vs knives, and J. R. Rands' whip. JC

DOCDliSI! BCDDK0!!r
E. O. KNIGHT, V Co ,

Booksellers and Stationers;
SO, SUPERIOR ST., CLEVELAND, O.
HAVE constantly on hand a full assortment

of BOOKS in every department of Literature,
embracing,

LAW, MEDICAL THEOLOGICAL, CLAS-
SICAL, SCHOOL ASD MISCELLASE-OU- S

BOOKS.
Andrew Jackson Davis' Publications, includ-

ing his Great Harmonia in 3 vol., Revelation
Approaching Crisis, Philosophy of Spiritual
Intercourse.

PRINTER'S STOCK.-Cor- ds, Card-Boar-

Ink, Glazed, Medium, Demy, Cap, Quarto and
other Papers.

Ordor from tho country respectfully solicited.
E. O. KNIGHT, It Co.

Deo. 24, 1832.

WATER CURE,
AT COLD WATER, MICHIGAN,

Beautifully and Healthfully situated, half
niilo west of th village, on tha Mich. 8. R. It,

The proprietors having taken tha above es-
tablishment for a term or years, are determined
to spsre no expense in making it desirable for
the Sick and Alllicted. The sucocss that hsa
always attended our efTorts in the practice ol
Hydropathy, enables us to ssy with confidence
to suffering humanity, make one more effort.

Address, Dr. JOHN B. GULLY,
Coldwater. Mich.,

JOIINB GULLY, M. D.,
N. T. WATERMAN. .

FUOPUIETOK.

FANCY ANU BONNET STOKE,
MRS. 8. H. GALBREATn k MISS A. M

'

HOUGH, have opened a FANCY GOODS
ana BOMtET STORE, in Salom, on MainSt., South side, opposit Thomas t Greinor.Ihey hare just received a choice assortment oRibbons, Artificial Flowers, and Trimmings ofall varieties, for Dresses, Bonnet, fte. Theyare prepared to exeoute with promptness, allorders in MILLINERY and MANTUA MAK.ING, in the most approved atyle and in the 1.teat fashion.

Instruction given in Millinery and Mantua
making, on reasonable terms.

Salem, April 30, 1833, -


